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Wswaturros, Dec, 30.
Mr Butler introduced a Mil to refund South

the'rnoneys,adraneed 1838 to pay the troOpe
engaged za the •Seminule War. r Referred to MIN-

I
tarr Conimittee.

mr.Gwinn, Cs., introduced a resolution direct-
tug,tior Judicary C mmittee to enquire into Gib ex-
pediency of !tweet; ng sweeties of District judges in
c. s!ifornia• ,

Air, fiale:moved to amend bb inserting the the
salary of the Dietrieti Judgaof New Hanapabire.—
He said the salary now allowed that Julge not was

eufticient to enable him to live. 1

Mr. Gwinn said that plenty of persons in liiew
Ilampohire were willing to take the office, but in

there were no Judges, because -no person
seuld take the Judgship at' the present salary.

Several private bills were taken up and t. passed,
when t he Senate werrt,lrtto Exectu ties Session.

ifiICSC orRiteansicaraTivas.—The credentials of
Mr. Messery, delegate from New Meitico, were pre-
sented to the Committee on Territory.

A bill' wastintrnduced by Mr. Wentworth; of
re commending, the act granting' peremptory .rights
to actual settlers and Intending the time of payinent.

Mr. Ilan of Misshdri, reported a bill granting
rights of way through that state to St. Joseph 5. •

,Mr...lfoln,s, S. C., ,asked leave to introduce a
resOlution 'instructing the Military committee to
report a hill conferring on Widfield Scott the title
of lA. General. Objected to. •

Mr. Harris, lli., reported a bill for iteciprocity
a oil Canada. r eterred.

Mr. Sill introduced a bill for the punish.
rr ,,t ~f 1 4 nd.also their civilization.

_

ger.
Mr. H , ,Itse., reported a bill granting land

,r rnr.b icti g the Ohio and Penna. Railroad.—
Peferred.

mr , Pearce gave notice of is joint regolution, pro-
cur appointment of Regents of Smitlisuniari

ILst.tute. .

A communication from the War- Departrnnni, in
re;, ly to resolutions calling for.preceedings ofCourt

nn private soldiers was received.
The Ilottiof then went into committee of the.whole

rrl the state of the Union,, when 'several Inefrvctual
.I;empts were made to take up the River and r-
bur boll, and also the cheap postage bill.

rinlpf T VW'S IN8;
"in invoice of P iuter's Ink, (blather's manufacture+)

cr.n.lt•ting ofNews;Book, Job. and Colored -halo,. ( Red.
P..:ne. and Green.). just received and for *ale at Petah"
ly 0-ef, et the office of ilia • ERIE OBSERVER:

Erie, Sept. 3. 1850.
ANOTTIF.R SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

„I'EPSI!..i. an artificial Nam'reiluid, or Castric Jul -W. a great
•tep4ascUrer. prepared froas Rennet, or the fourth stomach

afterfditee tiOn. Of Ramp I.iebig tbe prat Myles. veal
, by J. S. floughion. 11. D., No. 11 Norm Eighth 'Street.

telphia, Ea. This is a truly wonderful remedy fir Indiges-
,„R),,pri;erssia. Jaundice. I.lyer Complaint. Constipation and

eUrintafter nature', own nirthod. by naturesown agent
r; Seeadvertieement in auotbertoltann.

A ,11 tl.l. ervcialoNAlENT of 711 Y. A4tOVE A RTUI.F:
irs r REcriven. AND FOR SACF. R CARTER A NI)
010111'FR. NCI. 6, RP.ED 110CSE _ Also, ty DR. I'. HALL.

lICGIIre BLOCK.

M'ARRIED
On the 10th met., by Rev. H. F flartrnan. Mr Tim.

!I? St 11111 TR, of this tily. and Miss MAIRGAIRLT7 WOLT.
of )1,1, reek.

In Fairview'. on Thorsday. %;1111 alt.. ,byRr.v.'lllr. Pres.
1.1, Mr 1) H. !has, of Waterford..and /Hiss tectans
Di Ns of the former plies.

DIED.
- the30tliline.. CHARLES, 0111 y 110T1 orChristine an&
"Uvern( r 8 years and G months.,

I tq the 10th inst.. after a short illness, lt,frsiCnntarinn.
re oft:4‘euter Stets„ aged 31 years 6 nionth ,r and 2J

At Brortnqvine. Texas, on the 26th of October 1a.%
Ica Parma' %VAl,r.ae►, yOUtlirst goo or the late

J C. Witlkea. of this. Nice s'ed 36 years.

lTunNtr.
Drr AIN r:P by ba.ti: .Mr recent a $2(41,e rrnai r ~tie ..2.

;m , i.ctd be,ond relation: but my office to now o:om
f• 0, rerrl tii'll of VIIII: y hod frieluir viith whom lm'inc-'1 zV
,• • to %ere made ore requested Weal!. ~

i,rce in Ileatty's building, near the Court llouoe..
W. i... MAGILL.

'-, ..1),-. 11. I-36. 1131 Skntoit.
. , PUBLIC SALE.

IA- I lA. at Fuhhe Vendor , 31 the retn leneC of the nib-
-11 --•ih •r, in Grt ,:le town•hiii, nn Thiirsinf. the MI, hint

Cnvi .4 1144, one tut., !loin; 1.011. Kamm,:
‘ntiou,ctlier VW:I e'ale t,

' • 10n'eltnik. al. 'remit mode k ncv, n •,t ',a e •
t I. AS k 11.11 IT

•Por !pale 'ObNap.
1:f 101) roW—lror particulars enquire at thl3 office

1-14.
‘I,II I'.IIDPT;R as pry ca:

eon). iii u exit., if delavervd ronn.
1,,,.15er 11. tl.

1 ANfi:D.—Thp hs
17 ?•Mt Wuhetr Qat.writ the rt

evt eei-ket price will be pot,l fur
re of . I). CLARK'S,

1!11=; Rubes{vi sale tr) thmp by
D. B. CL.I. IR Is .

L12.4 DAII.I.EY for sate by,
D. : S. CLARK

Ems a aroairn *awl. seri. ROAD.—

yn ricE .s hereby given of an cieetton of ofrteen far the
I-m& North IrrottRastroittl Votoirtny. for the enuottng year.

• •• held at the t.tfree orther Om: any. in Erie. on Tber.day. the
.!.1 9, of January next, netareeu theboors ot I and I o'clock
I M J. C. EP I-NiCka.

1n.% Dee 11, IRSO. .41 -

RTuAv OATTlirk
-

.

1 111E {0 tili. farm of the oubseraber to Green ToWnsbip.'ithotit
. th• 11.1 of Ma)... twoRed 'Steers; one is about four years old,
t 1 Ul,l'l'llllllltett. sr n,e %bat On ti•C iVi4) and the end oldie

Ph.• oilier I. show threeierrl oh.l with a star In the rue.
fi:•, 1 ft,q, and ',vine white on the 11-11y. The owner in re-

,e,te..l pto4 property..pay.,rariLe4. skid lake thew *war.
WM. A. BRAN.

1,30. • mat

o.,voonsto & do.
A;tart4,-,instrar .s4

roectik irt.ip ul from 7;:ietwherr otr ,k uewr iceth.th!
feted in Erte. and are constantly receiving addi•

J.• rliteh will enable theirfrieudv and -in•tomers to meet wa-r ao.l.lrErayle article. wllickare not generallyfound west
!aft, eitiefk. embracing a great taneq of. nue Gold and

• atehei.. Gold Ear and Finger Rings. Gold breast rum
['harps. lie's. Belt Slides and Buckles. Gold Peas aad

!tea. Thimbles, Ike.
ii di be enabled in a few days to furnish any irtio.may

•••,.. Enna FistEmoLlell •Lit 6.11 MoVLIIVITa their owl.
Those wishingextra heavy Bunter or other Cases.

• i•nxurriacLitol with any • ae.ight they choose fog ,thow
..,.,tnts. It kill afford a rare opporwnity to Select.

Deter/31*i 14. 11,50.
I,N :kjahaster and Eimianfinest !WWI.at

111321/
k I RTIIAS PltEsr:NTS."—r.l lot

ble presenbt for th coaling no)
I---über 10. G.

H 316.—ACiELs.se, uf OG. double uG. Marine, likdkie,
V,,tition Black Marble, 33, boar and Itariblanu klnelami

•sale and retail, by ' LOO3IIIB &

Dec
Y l'• 1R Lamps, farandoles , Chirdniea; Globes. Wieka, a va-
i, ri•ty at • G. LOOMilit 6'lW.

Rill piton:it
the highest price tot any quantity ofDomestic-' E mat. Sock., Yarns. Dried Apples and Peaches. ' -

ErieDye. 14- LAIRD & REIT.
iIAWI.A.—Long and square Bay that% Casimir. and other
tong shawls; takes 73 testi ta thirty dottars tor sate by

FIILLzaToN.
hgot f100r...4.1t0n Pair Women's, Men'sand Children%

all desirable st)lles, at less prices than be baud in Erie.
J. H.

A V 4,11) Danip Feet—so to Fullgrwo`• and buy a pair Cork
itArs •

Rin'ERIL.I 4.--30 chests 'tea.&Hap etdreel'lS FIN*. Supr.N. 7 5i Boxes italsins. Barn* Rich. for sale wholesale- and:,a• 3. H. Fli'LLEHTtlif.
r Bales Brow Sheeting., 17 imei fa sts./-1 Wick -and Yarsts.44 pieces Ticks. dl_preces Shift-zr. 40 pares Drills, Hinpieces bleached IHrislins, as cheap asbound in ket, for sale Dy

14, J. Q. FITLLEITON.
.

1500frgii ii 11/44e .a_I!ersey sodFrench ICALFSELNH.
ICOM side. Upper.
500 Morocco, •
1400 Lonnie and Hindipfi of every niele ofKit and Pinclingr, by J,'II. VCA.LERTOS.

IMO:

RIROMMD MAXMLOIN.ritEol{ 10114145 t received at
• SIWRES GROCERY STORE.

\li• HITE FISH —lihibhisJiisd hairdo. Mackinaw and DetroitI SIN er Wane Flab; aka* lot orMinekeriei and Shad for'-",w.4.• DIOORVS GROCERY STult E.W. NES & LI4l'uRS—A dne ankle oeiVines and 7teCors,
trade,otatl can he found at MR.E'S GROCERY.rI kS TEAS' .—A new arriva l ofGoose splendid. cheapt".4b Green and Black at MQORE'd GROCERY erroac.

St tR 'tov,:s--s:. pulvetised. ilL'offee crushedForts.
O. sad slagukarea.suireerrthd wwith every ankle

Grocerytitan
• T. WI MOOREII.

MOO—dra• dol. Fresh Epp Just received atEr,t. Dec. 11. ISSI. MOORES GROCERY STORE.

Adisziadstratoris Ifirgari,ics. is hereby gives that letters of administration haveraided the slibsenibet es the Estate of Choler L.
f ate ofVelum.. We C0..., deceased. All;persons theme,fidetft ,d ,„, imd Emma. are requested to make payment;:b6", deLy: and ail persons baring Oahu, spiels said estate.44"4 10 Wiliest them duly authenticated for seldesaeet.

- MARY ClitlllteU.esngo, Ude: A4mis.Gtrauis 5n BARIELO Maas Nikita ball Monk Witiaarisli, and
r" Wattle; D. 8. CLAD

MIIIROVIIDI
Tussubscriber has removed his Feuer myOatMon SowEa I bb x, Continueial Exchange. where he oilers br sale a
general assortment ofeloth irg and era pie and Fancy Dry thnods.Yet lower rites than eau he had elsewhere. Picas. call and ex-
amine for yourselves, and rf tat KO don't WY.Erie; Dee. 14, InSe. MOSES EOCI4.

Notice.
dam kaowlnitheusselvcsbadehleti la the Ita!weri her willtake wake that I ant bola., to bare my hooka limiest b, thetirwaaretwtatr). acid Owe who will not come and par me be-rate that time alan come, and pity altaatce with costa aner that.IllEak. D. 14. lb*. I.IIJtIEB KOMI.

' ON= MOSE ON 1111149.1M11.Al' NO. I, REED HOUSE.
T RAVE just received another stork orrialaWis. Plavhaae4 withI donut. and oiler them on the liallowsag terpa I will sell
es as eitiek at *4 as can be produced for 037-asTDOil a one
at 31l as for 6.5, and its good a one for 113 as for fr 7 from any
store in Eric. Where the Band Bellows. Key Ougle or ,TrOuthOneare employed until the operator. in eroicavorind to proluce loudsounds. intitaines hintxlr Pa ItrtaffJunior.N. 11:—The übove liymrn are Lot made n lib rckeence to
"puttrog the terifP° on the balance or my stoell et present or nest
sea:on. /intend •colitinulng on the cheap system throughout.
and underseiliag as usual,-any Howe that buya on fear crash/Erie. Dee. I J. it. CLARK.

Be itlEnowit. The 11:11enpire 7334
rruErieuea.4et wane oat, that the mouths of all one hone

erookets to the rdeepy Borough must he stopped. !suppose
am includaii among the mita:l Chllkers. I Lamm be _perm tied to
say tefore my month Is entirely ohmic...it 0241 IMO continue to
sett fonds cheaper than,the Emperor, r,r the pimple /cocoa that1 can afford ut. espenses of conducting billithea, are mach
lets—am notobliged to tkridmTT goods to pay traveling crowd
to New York every month. My twenty yearn etpertenee in the
good', business raclnsirely must. to.nay the Irma, put me on
equal footing vi ith the Emperor in the purchaseof goods. If toy
.J2lO Bay Siatetlhavrls haves° IlhllllUo.l the Callperof. I will now
aloe notice-that t tunetriectin; Tin more ofthe same sort. which
will be solii at the lowest linpres. by e. 31. TilittA 1.44.

Erin bre. 14, 1630. ne • Chrapsede.

New O oeds.
T 11. Fet.LFRTON is now averring direct from Nell' York

f • 11w lariesit Stock of Goods be bat ererollbted in Erie II nv-kn e porcliarednl really rNtice4 pricet.be is prepared to rell on
terms that at ill wore satisfactory to purchaser's at wholesale or
retail.
017:0TDR—Cissintereg.SatIneD 0, l'uteedSVa-.lilianstilacieVi assorttasmt. at low iiriees. bY 3. ii. rumworros.

- . .. -

Frt4ich Nterkner—Paratuattaa, Mohair,' and Dela ing cbcnip as
the cleanest at If lILLE3T oNS.

annrunent, at . flr L.!.ER TON'S-7'
Dec.

Q 11.K,3.—Black and velure.] Dres•Sills,goal stock. at
k-7 Is, .7 BSI. . PLTI.L.f:R r

• 1 113eCkerer• lictiooi 8o401i; •
Err.IVOF:II) this ntrvitn?. dimet f:orn the mitilishers,a freshIL supply, of MeGuall's &boot Books. f 4chools,stitTlied by the

0. SPAFFURIs.December 7. IP.Stk. eon er or ?reach and Cth streets.

NOTICE.
AALL those who know thetnselses inlet tett to thefirm of rs'oels

& ; are hereby notifie.l that 'the Hooks and Account. , rye
left in the hands of Wye) Koch (Jr settlement. and must Le paidI,efure.the'7.sth of tht= month or then% 111 I e sued withoutre.pert
j);,er.ons.;Thr firm lei vitic hero d is,olfed since last A utirs.r. arsfull til,l^llilittheir Veevants were plui. M.

Vzie.llm. 7. 1e30.'1, ItlOell

1110 TOO.row 5e S.lt-
-1 100!dia, rine. jorsale at •

Fish. .11:uticiAaw Trout. Cod Ei.h. Limo. nnd Plaster
111 fur sale at t M. TIkBBrAI.I4.,

C. NI T11111,31.8

DlttiTS jr. F4.o.er. •
-- ---

1.) 1e B.er ru...e4 T 1 itl, Pont% ,
2 ~ K 0 ..

~2 66 , Carr •••

!I " soy. tldek,
...! 6 . ; . Fit. .6

clish,tren4 inarve and tine Hbers nn.l Rootees. r.r crash lit Ibe very,
toue,t Egurirs. Vt'crit rt arranic..: first rafi: or 1.0 sale. by

Dm 7. . C. .M. T18R.111.9.____ . _

ctioaxzwr A D azaitus waxenA1..00e. stewkof Ibury Lien Bine. Flukey} blue andcommon crockery. rpn and dining tk-tts evuirdete. Ano
a gund assortment ut 61.7.5 s Mfr. at

Dee. 7. I T1V1R.1144
rtarnp FiAy.

.
.A S ZI 8 .• . , .

~) n ,!oz. iMilrs Mate k Cu, rmiperior Cast Steel Axes for sale.00 IT 0 due. LK .ingd..—warrauted
cEl). sr:I.I)EN 4 EON.• ,

1 31,0rtt.-,-7.1112.1*.1114 in anJ tur bale byL Dve.j. 4: Et ). a":IEI &' soN.
•' --- ---

---

Km Nu LI I lifftl.t.e.—.l choler let of Mini') Ini,h4i. the Geri in1 to•A ...Put rceei%cd end fur rale uneefoil, II ebelp bylh.e.7' 1.40. .
_

_______
, O. dt'AP.NORD,30Lu (nth) Whiske)-43 barrele jaatrelayed by
1 1..111110 it RUST.. ....--

• NCI T I CI Z..
I`HE Boas arid areotnita of Dr. G. I.ai•godorff are in the

hand. oc theaolacr ',ter for collection. Thoee know thig thetu-lki trulebtril. will call and arrange. aid sake coati,Ent*. Nov: an. 1,-50.

WANTMD.
A -YOUNG MAN IT Of I!? yean of age. who has had aome

—1 ozpettettee its a (Iry (7,03 to Marc, and iv. ~r,itititligNl % ith
ilk. Geruiran and E.11,1t.h buguat.to, an.; tan come IA CIL reCO.ll-
-0 i/t mod a good ottuatt6tt. A ppq atErne. Nov. au 1,44, w.29 • l'llle orrirE.4 .

site Dtrtoziccmc
Chr Lis Nee rook Golioelsoo of Sacra Music.

r)N'FTIT(.+IING'2I large add e twice lariety Gruen' Tuner.C Auttentta. Morena. etc.. frnito _the beo riot igu and
Aria,eteau compo-er., w itti all ttie old in tonaincti oft.,

u ith a c.fme ioe elementary etair.r..stiludthed and adapted
to the eapat'itie. of beginner.. The whom tomprlsang the tuo.t
complete edlit±ettoo of &acted maple ever publiahrd. tor sale 41
the Booltst.fte of o. Sr i• Ft)um.

Erie, !t; or :Id,
•

200 Biy slatsShaw
flare Jug' 'Teri ve.l •sth y st tigl,4lnwi of the ditli.revt
Wet. sad riin,, iht,v4irsi rll sea Ott I.:•4 thou IN. New l ork
Actac pyre. n ere ill Pricer (rout tit tr i to re fur the

1 4,10,-417,'. :111111.x-I q.raht bhar, is. C. M. 1'11311.11,14.
k:r Nut*, 23, re*/

....

i 11.01'114: l'l.cri'llS:' and,ra.u,itnerrs DA Au717,----,6."1 have
V on hand a lirger stork than (ire, ul 11,ths mid i'stesitsiCres.
VI trlell i pt/feha..l at auetion , fur cash at the lon est (mutes. As
nu cattiest 01 it. will sell a gou.l
bled in the woo Black Ckatt,fer/ si 71 pgr Yard.
Green do , from ' . Sr50 tu 273 du
frown do from . V est to Ido do
Hine &warranted"! dtgo,) , 2AO ' do
Drth for overcoats front, 2 'V to 3 U 0 ddOlive, Green and Brown " 280 do
Aloo,ollaci. Blue Black and raney Doe Pkin esesinteresfriain
$1 to 61 per pm!. C. :11.1111{811..9

PALL ANDvviarrznzdixibic—

B"eK. Drab, Mae:dine Blue k Changeable ipined an d
straped eottou and'.ll/1 warm Alaioseae and Lustre*.an over

ttork,ra fuel' 1 1/11::.l Fell at reduced' prices; roam: as low as 12
peer per 3 sr.l. - 11:: M. T/BBALKI

WANTED.-331 bon. mod Awe..rot)
} Ikoluestic

9.014 pain Wool Socks,
11 A lirt. tVool Yarn for which., will pay thehighest market PIKE cn 6,X46 at the !west rotors. '

Erie, Nov, 39, IWS. C. M. Tlittill23.

rEI

=II= AZ32 1111132.11-

HcAnMt. Ma}lnn returned from hew York with a law
•stork orgiouts oral! k Ind. that u 111 Le sold fur cash at

knees that k itt dicer the nrcinits asmall croakers, until the frost
routes on la M. ~rung. otr sunk bent.; too large 10
enumerate. I 'IOU briefly we th'price of a few articles. WOr d7longPhowls. St) les. u arrant...l all wool. 63 by 13U locket*.
nt front titi to •A..tokt,lntas,

gmita,, st ,te, %%Patellar), and l;triture
Shay. tit. the la gesosue. 72 bt 11l inches. The third No. as lois
IIsum. the ttauf.seto tent prier to Oct. war y3.25 Ls the hun-

dred. The f.rt et.t QUALIiq and Cie 1.6.1 rhawls stet hid downIn
I:rte. at 87.00 Thu amete COOl.l not i.e purchased of the ma-
ker in Oct. Art hva than 5....00. Priors as lowa,. thee centa. u at'
rante,i fast eutors, and all 1f..0.1.1 in prolsOltlOn. Now Is thrt, tune.
—nett) our goods must Lc higher. U. CADVVeLL.,Ike. 7. L-3. t

. - BAWL.
Otßetrf.Aß Will. :4 ‘'ut. Tenaut, IllanJ, rinnel. Itack.lrol4IL, Aral Keyh Marc.. for ..tle by. 11)). ). S):LDEN ar.13t)."1. ,

.6-"Ritt:R. pi. jca.—c. 'Ewe hel superfine Illtir 61 pale !myur .....Te,par tibac. r el at theruatikLh et,ple.e l.-rwoar.rranted the he.tor the
M. 1.1,,RAL.

livrrin,,7. •: 43%7 Al. I:o!thrt • autet; also, a Ik9i , shah* cf'$5( )00I.____
.rte and Noah Lan Rall Road Pock. be

LAIRD* ReAT: 1i
—,.

Al "I;iir :e—nit; r"f e liItZlqua"7. for sale by 1.. i INDkRI:ST. .
s ,

, !! Gloves and Hooleay.
it ! sri.rxti stock of Gloves'orthe elastic French XI& oral-:I_ nwrir.l e r., and white and black. hoth for Ladles and Gen-

.tleinen i alna n . crrnn. Alpert'. wool. silk and cotton Hose. eery
1114e. ja.t opet by Lavers. I.IENNYTT it 0

- -

S-,-I'I'VE flt...i KING—The Feud e,rer se for sale byGec. 7,.' I . Luria, .1.11. •nnErr k Conrail. 1
TONRENT. • 1,

ITINg novae w ixettpied by J. W. Dean. trta Boirdinillotionn.L and knots t as the hank Goose. In this city. It is well C'tirettlatinl for that purpose. and die relit aal be reasonable. Aprsly bekur the li iof January. lt-61.eyrie, N0v..... IRIS. • I It.t.triNZWEl(l, & co, -
..—,.._ ......_

etter Late Than Never"114E are no relreivint our stock of Fall 4tid Winter .Caadsswhteti ha rI.ern selected with care, and Ise think the pithshe will .ay with taste. The a•sortment I.very general. and routtuna some sit of Urea Goodsnot betbre in this stiarket.astleybare Fern trut tai within two necks. We hiVlie the t bids of
I%ll.LO:trim, and d.o.e oho his e produco to exchange, and
feet confident ran stand the test of compart•ou in .tile and
ore!!!!fs withall ors. No troubletrouble to show :mod,.

huv .13. ' I. E:4.1.1141. SENNEIT &et IESTF.R•

'----

. ago coi. iiiiiiruta lone-.----- 1i.) 00 1-1,3.,. to tts ..: thuse d.ell.tr French Marino, just received
,5,,, by 4.1.1,7 e _ C. M. T111111.11.51.

I ' Pfc.:. le3o, / Cheap tittle.
1 - -

filtOrTCl/1. Was Coll:v. trusnr. Tpbsin. eQ, V./asses. "prm1...Af and Tallow,/ Candles, lislerattnr, starch, Jte, by
* P. LiCKSON. 1

_ I1)1"I. ONT r 114 liadaer luJitp, Ls, uod, Futile. Annette, IN 'err, ALI. 4e, be JACKSON,
.

Tana Deno in New York Style.t• tr i g nultisPirarl lir illfr l ten7.ll9r eiteitdr t pr iet;lirree htikere silnlk e•efr oertheir I rat patranw fir the last three bears. and ere,
tacos COl/1///UarlCe of diesame. Haring reef., t ell theFail a d tVinter Fastotom fur 11131 1, i.e feel. confi dent,
that 'is able to elevate sill:viers intrusted to his tarsi!In the silt I. as he emptcp)• none but the best work-,awn. ot withstanding thorery ofslopultop (alias 'laugh-11
ter mate," he pledges hinted(thatall

. --I , guide by him that do not his, to pat
for the el., Iredr...irons cf having their clothed
mad, "V ) call cn the sub•criber. A. ersrsl. Itoectrui 'data their pet to cash. he Mustrottener, .aying and betnepaid in els!..-- 111 he full i

09
'('Co

0 hale 09 1i1 30 1
l SO

ival cash priers.
JuICS CMAT.DIII7I3. j 1

;I„WAND. 1-.a. that she is nowready,
- 1

1

N. a. •
Erse

IVOfto •nd fn s tun.
trat, varu•ty •

tor atII cry,
atered th k.. utieu 'Olll, nile-1
tt vanity. an 1 prier+ suit ellll .'
in the Millinery Mitegoo nu erou
al way• cur , I

enn*ism
bon.. F

to !Dent
1"0 ,1111

rash iot
Burl,

I.:,

furnistted with Goo& aril,
111111 ill they eau be purehawl in,
of it.

LL, DZINTIST.
hi.•)rFICE frow Oar need tioliael
11{ 'I i.l}lN:.an tlx Vubhe
Howe, PM

'Amass cirr alms.
.f7-,terg: ri;t:litai id iniandroLri4f.oTsetretteiil7l,,i4tom.:tuttankntQt!ieairi.isi..milpatron:4ebre.foreecended,and.olletta enatloanerofthc[

.nine_ co outlay uu hand by thebarrel an I retail. n the,
Inae.i rate*.

_ 11.S. FA if. Agent &.3f it• !
Eije• Nun. 2. 1 57. . 23'
Bran. Mewls,. urn Meal. Roe k u heat Flour fur sale nt the w-

ent racy.. 2.. r 'ANTED—ri,utou buvh. of wheat, ant .0114 '
b ,,sh. of Corn. -

snfit,Git Tlll , 1 MEd—Carter & Brother have .x
oNtreceivedime_je ,i vplendiYlot (CUBIT .& ?IV FRS xentii.,

Marie. Fa! 601. ( cologne Genevieve—alot of eteuant Toilet Per-l 1fame. hattles an, bags—Dulltv•hurn and rosewcud, llairDroshes.,
Itressine Cond.,. heti Side Cotubto, Ivory Thimble eases. Emery .
Bag.. 'Fancy Bo &e. ' CARTES & nOTIIIiR. 1t.rte.Nenete .2a• Inn. 1113 '1I.irtno.

T E U. U VATOPT.
' T,N O. 5 RE ED IJOUSE,

inform the politic that he is in receipt of tits!
ter PIIIII.IV of Drag,. Medicines. Paints. Ollto
VI nesaMi Liquors for medical porputeit. Teas, I,
filch he racer/for sale at prices which he atcoo- 1
trehment. ,
n to sell medicines which are Ore. fresh had

ofession ma,y depend upon-latch being delivered 1
• Ives or to their order. All wishing artieles in

ed to give him acan.
I -

.. • WIZ
il ,i

m I
I in
Ili.
I I

i . I

PEKIN Tk:k . ,

Warranted to u...

Slti %Tirt7-13. • of rtthe Ones( flavor imported Pneeisc vegars,
the brat len had, for sale by thebox or at retail.

November! 130. • J. H. BURTON.
___

_
..

INE ELTT tit PAPER-110rd anti nun/led:Fret/eh. Voiglisit
hand laid a d l.rq AIIICTIG.VI, gilt edged- also note pater

envelopes and of r rho-stationery. for sate by J. II BURTON '

LAHD AND rm Oil,by thebarrel or gallon. constantly omband fry J. 11. lIIYItToN.
KIIIII APPLIIIII

Tun hi.diest market price till be paid for ?hied Angel—-
corner 'mirror I. (IRO ! RIM?.

DRUGGI
trnsi Imre t.

Fall and WI
Dye stun, Pdre

to all o(
!!dent awl t

11 is his intent
genuine. The
whether to thew
this line are inv

Erie. Nov. 2, I

L. ng ot•ta
&red Extra
sC(ipteutl•.
tupt-r in's
or patient. Mr
Ittght

ii.CIN ID; ..—J. • 111. Burton, No S. Reed Haute..
sic/ a aup yofiii Warts. Sehiedlink Co.'s "Pow.
minuet' prrptured to bin up Phyrician'asurc-
i conipciu ids. dtc.. with accuracy and ofrucb
DOI in Wei operation disappoint [hie ph)rjeinn
seine mayhe oL.taauedat auy your ofthe day or

$4
-A new purply of these superior Tells. (roil.
oil. just merit e ny H. BURT >s.

01131111TN172411 .
1 (Art DITATI. wantedat Ole gcrrner isote
el 1.-./' ." Eri,.. Nov. 1. , LAIRD & RUST

MNIE ACADEMIC.
TIIEWinter Tenn of the Erie Atoeadey commences on Mon

day. Lkceusber O. under the snroefiftseadcute of
. J. lIKNRY BLACK. A.R..Tozober ofL.ausaaae. and tbe Natural Fe iene ca.

' • DELAV AN LIE Ltrlk.G. A.
' Teacher of Mathew:tries and German.

Bre. SASIIt. LOW.
teacher ofPractical Surveying and Civil Engineering.

him; 5.% RA II K f,U7IE.
Principal Teacher ID the Female Deparunent.

tr: putt:E,
T!aclwiof Hulk.

Tuition Per Quarter.la the Laattugel., 41 00
In Mathethatica. Natural Piiilosophl;

Chew odry. &e., 1,00
10 rainier) eitudwa. 00' " - •

Thereatno citra eh:ages connected with the Academy exe
apt for MUSIC and Draulug. The charge fur Music far; fir
Drawing Vg.

The regular time for •,!uals•oon i• at tfie beginning or middle
of tee term. ,Ma one will be admitted for less than halfa quarter.

• riots, the &aeon. And heahhful Mention of ibe Aeadesay. the
advaulageil which It I,or.efee. of Philosophicalend P.suonom-
leal Atparatus, and the aNtlry of the learners both tattnpart
knowledge and disetpitne the euliduct. it o confidently believed
that very ,ttperior IIIdiICCHICTIfS are presented to all who may
be tirptroils yf puratittva a course of rystetttatm and thorough tn.
struetiosi.. rm. the benefitot those desiring muprepare themselves
fOr teaching.particular histruc timi will lc green with a trier' to
that tikie,t.*.ith to the b7attenes umally taught in sehOuls and Inthe thetheory of imparting instruction.

JOHN GALBRAITH. ?res.
M. Witsmam.ll l4l akin Erie,.Nov.39. 1-59.

Cash forLealbw:
SuLseribersare prepared in pay CASII for any quantity

.1. of ta'hiseoood Y az. loud 1-1 Hoard..; If, V*3 mid
inch l'latik.; I.'oluinu 3. 6, I,P, al. In. It and is Inches *puma.

and aby 4 Sdatitling AM ofthetfollowing thicknese. It, 11.14,
3 and 4 inehes: l'h. rry and all kinds of shipping lumber. The
eutwriiti.ra will wakecontracts for any mountof the above men-
tioned Lumber to he delivered the cowing season. Tinefle foot
ikthe moat desirable 'earl" to have Lunrener sawed.

Nov AO Itllo. G tIELDEV4( & SOX.

NNW 300811.
PALL in and see if there has not been a teal 111111.111eititifil

• the corner of French and Sits streets. where she subsenber
well be on hand at an tones rend.) to inquire after thefaith ofheeustoniert, (11413 believing.' as he elipresses blouse' thatlesery•manrhest right to his own opinion.)and also to show them the
beet stock ot Aliscrilaueous.

lichool.43ooks randly 111 Mu,
ere, brought to that Ware. Also. ou hand a splendid assortment
OfBlank hooks ofhis (.o,%ti ulaehirer. warranted to te 011etiserof the hest quality, all ofvrhieha ell be sod low kit cash or cleanpaper rap.

N. R. tin hand ISbarrels of Cider Vinegar. ore:regent gushy
to be eteha tate./ fos.stsgacr Cash.

Di ndi ng doue to order on short notice.
Expected shortly& large lot of Christina" Books and Anneals.

I. OLIVER SPAFFOR D.

BilHaiti Light
36/1 GAtilinie sae William's. Prize Cainphine. a very clear

andbezutitel Preparation and wzreantedi I burn wilt.
zuperilr bntliaaey CARTER & BROTHER.

Erie. NOV: 30, leso.

`,`"
YlllOll, deLaney and Carluneres ofnow designs

and styles pot opened; vane win be soli as low a, one
'billing per taril: Good Fulcra' figured and plain.Nov. P. DoSa. C. M. TISNALL

AY KM V Eel. Gate Hinges aud Lasebes, atXi. Nov. ID, ROL -RCM REED
,QL.Y.IGH BELLS and Staves,' ipxol assottnierdiat the CheapHardware store. ItUFUO REED.

BASS 4/GLASS Curtain Plas, of dirfenent wimp. atNov. SO; 1930. AUPUS MEND

MEASII It ING TA Pg..4. INI sad SO het, sob felling beadles,
at No. S geed noose. "ANUS REED.

1‘)IrACKViEL. by the Rand, andgainer barrel and la
W. Kitt, Ibr tale by P. 8. CLARA..

DVEIT—A view ankle lbr kaaing kalvee, lbx mat by
Erie. Nov. 23. L R..8. CLARK.

IN DIA /1,3111E1 Staub tad Peskin_Yous. for sale by
R0v.13. u.SE P. P. CLABAC.

8-00
____

M_°LAIN !OB far oat/ by
For. la s 1,890.

D.i.Ai

Oa Zama Armin..
T ',Ave now on loud any quantity of first gangly WHEAT1 FLOUR. whieh 1 wit/ deliver In any part of the city. free of
ehirge. ,ftnekwhest Flour. Own Meal, Erin and Chop reed.
altant •on hind, cheap flw the cash. JOON ELLIOT.

Ott. Id. NW. at I abllcreek
Aderninietesioris

N°TICE is hereby given that letters ofAtlantatitration have
blrro granted the subscriber, co the •relate ofJames Mlle.,

late of Greene. Erie county. deceased. Ali persona, therefor.indebted to saki Seta* are moment to make payment without&my; and all persons haring claim, against raid estate are re-queered to present them duly authenticated for settlement
Greene. Nov E. Wilk W ILLIAM 011AHAM.

of Greene Ty.. Administrator.
Notice in Senora).

NOT baring time and the publishers not Lavine space enoughin their paper to enutoernto an my +mitten in trade. 1 willturret, aloe that I bare every tbing generally kept Ina GroreVYStoresand treat many articles not kept by pose, an of whichwill he fold cheap for Celli or Produee.- Give ate a tail andsaii•fr yottrarlf. P. RIKDERNECIIT.Erie. R0v...111, IRSO, intkOMlA- VERY Mee assetrusten of PicklesTitJnrsrm family use; afro
Catorp. forvale by W. P.RINDRRY ECIIT.V dtkECILLI aud3lareurul for sole

Wby.P lallTiEßNcrwr.
A)KITS No IL-Mackerel. Also eight barrels and hat(ONO.-1 and &Mackerel and iShad. for sale by the bill. or lEIby . F. RINUERNECHT.

40 '''No. '''''''gr-°';';'l,,,%=cipy,
_1rick BBLCoarse arid rualsocFu. Salt, soarse salt toI.i.-- kik/ toe sale by W. r. RIMIER NECIIT.

eirefl. AR Churns Cedar Tuhs aad keelers
kinds ofTubs and Pallafrrsak , by •R att lEaLivEr .",aa-

P.°7" bay* (Jenny Lind] Sleighs, for rale by
W. F. RINDF.II.XF.CHT

craw 00 0as.mitE imh,obara wive just rescued 111 foii aorply of Fall audI Miller Goode, eueriellog DRY OODS. Groceries, ILardwateCreeltely, far. dm.
la the alone met mayhe fund almost every variety of Gen-

thernen's and Ladies' Drees Goode. They invite theireild cus-
tomers and those intending to purchase, to call and examinetheir Nock before purchasing elsewhere.

F4ie,Nov .St, lea. JAMES 11117GOE8 e CO.
OTITS11•11 01111U1211211

'MI! Subscriber has received. and will wallow, to receive.1. cysr•n direct trons the led. In swan and lame eans. Pri-
vate *mil lesand parties supplied as theAmen swim sod aftliteral wring. Grans flute Oweowdry and distant awesacteo-ard 10 with derpatsh. R. R. CLARX.Rri*. N1I• nl4

TitllT £R =IUD II
AFT/A almost dally receipts for several'weeks I am h ppy •say lay Failand Winter Goudsare here. By onwes ed

nee and eire hare purchased a fall and tawnier maort,
!Orin Of Ur desirable late styles of Dee...Goods. It has riot been
my aim Sc) impart has larcest'Ansaust of moods. nor to miry any
pan ieular,style by the Cbrd. (that being Pen lauffalo exportersa,nl F:sle Importerr.) but to be always prepared and Willing to
show any el)stowers as well selected and Cheap a stork as Brie can
prndiree. The pJblie will hat he bored by my eaumernitint an
endless eibiltague of murdered Irresseb and wangled ripanish
names.' l woukotaly say In boner' plain Elnelish to anstperson
n 'dm ng to purchase, you well risen good aneanntent of tench
Meriiit,ts, Ur Lagos, Poplins and Alpacas. will spited wish route
new lea `ofmood/ more fancy. and others more substantialEeperi ii pains t. taken to bare always on band an eternise lot
of the :mitt popular r3r-SIIIAWIJALV of the sewn.whirl' 1 will
fmnr huyorii at lawer rates than any other dealer can.

11PE: fzi J3 ahoun Iat No. I. any 9.rtllty. front a strilhl cot-
ton tan super Three-pry. will be sold at nap/eerie:fie:l knr tales;
the •tt% ler are ,Itch that "to are is to admire."INTAIESTI('.4 tlie•parkaire. piece. nr yard. at lower prices
than any Erie Importer. raportm Jobber or gmiltr.Wearl reach
.I.IIIERlES as lOw au the times a ill admit of.

Caught White Fish and Trait. 41100 WOO hbltill Choice brands
super due ELM'S., will beolferedat the lowest Mark.

bur. IS, trOu: J. I). I'I.AIK.
.Nn. I need I 00.f.
. r

D. I. 0 L IC I . •

Ilistesea tad Retail (Jeerer 4 FAip areeleW, sad dealer ia
Agiiirra flirfts, Wooden Ware.
NO. S. DONNELL MACK, ERIE.

I] AS In store and Is merit in: his ran and Wint-r ripply. sin-
l bracing many of the rod things of the earth in 'fetter tart-

cu. than aasever offeredon tido Market. 'The undersigned flat-
ters himselftint an etprrleuee oftwelveyears In thehaainvw ens-
Melhim to boy and sell low, and he Iseareflikly sometime bone but
veal articles. Thefhpowing a part of his whack;

Col:es—Rio. Laval». Brasilarid Gov. Java.
rtuaars—a general ',redolent of Brown. Coax Cruaheil. Pow-

dered and Refined Loaf and Lump.
Teas—Old Dyson, liilset Lear. Young Hysoolkaperlor Sod Im-

perial.
Biark Yeas, the Goaever onkisd hese.
Ernits—itabrius, in boxes, batten and quarters, Unit Currant.

and Fitt.. •

MarsellesOil. various brands. Florence do. In bottles. Villa eel
Outs; Minute* mooned qualities. shelled do.. Maccarunia and
Verrniteilly, El-Iberia and Brasil Nate. Mustardin kegs and hoses.
Ilt-4..Englmh, do. rieneh In pats. Citruns. bet Maderia. (new.)

temun.and Orange peel, (for Fruit Cake.) nausea of Lemon,
Ro.e.Y Ile, Nwine& Celery,Peach. rte.. etc.; I into.%Curry pow.
der, Trent. late, superior article Urania and enmunnido..
fancy Candles all kinds, Ruch'rid arid n bite-du. augrir al-

sigar dims fur icing lake, assorted err
lon. sugar syrup. a • superor snide, Spermwity Candler.
(clear.) patent and star eatoret nem' and aax

chart we hare ever} thin/ the uMiaily fund iii establishment.
of thekmd. ezeepilVihes and 1.1. ,nt, which we do Loteonsider
perestiory or useful to our castomers e

Erie, Nov. W. D. A- CLARK.

LATEMT £*.RIVAL or • • • •

\IT VM. F. Rl5l t: hasp's( received di t from Ness
York. a large stock of met and dry Grocetir.. Wines

sad Liquors. Dl,e Stud:. Nails. Gins., Willow and IVoode are.
wide% twain sell wholesale :1s km as my cite: ea Oz.
lishment in the city. Call and see fur )oursePies. Corner Sale
and Fifth Strect..—Mic, Nov. n2I

_

3 11A613 Cif, ft3taiale by the bag. or le* quantity. the
clwripea in tt.wa al RiNDERNWIrrei.
DDI.A. Co kcc /ka rat. a very nicerash" "'I

W. RINY. 11114AND7IIT..16&Miele. for sale by

15 UAL, Chr,t dliterent priers of Old sad Young Hyman
reaz.also Black and luzverial Tea for pale by

Vr. RINDERNE CUT.

_
Pall and Winter Millinery:

MRS. CURTIS would respectfully i attain the La- VI:
dies of Erie sad vkihity that stre has just returned NMI New
York with • Inrge and kraut/Rdassortment of

MILLINDIVIC AND ?ANY GOODS.
consisting of limners of every •t)le, !Dress Picrevers
Plumes, Ribbons. a great variety of Velvets. Silts. Satins. k.c.—
Drew and Cloak Trimaiinr, Hosiery. It loves and Mitt.. test qual-
ity; Preneh work Collar., Late Capes, Muslin. Edith" Instr.
thugs, Thread. Edistnirs.lmee Veils, Week Lace Edson,. materials
ibr Mantillas. reads made Cloaks. Embroidery Patterns. Zepher
and livrltn Worsted. Purse Trimmings, steel Vends. Purse Twist,
ke.. ace. Hair Combs, a pond asilWtHsent. and many other

nil of which will be sold u los% wholesale sad Mal, aseau
bs bought in the e Ity.

Er Milliners furnished with all articles in their Iles aS redseed
pricer. Strew bonnet, Cleanedsad pressed.

Erie. October, IS. INS.

SALT. Muter.Mae Flab mad ?ker. a imp quoultitir onbold
at law pekesby Nov.?. WS. H. CADWELL.

snein YON. Illasebed glbeyfrap aad IThirtitypo wolo
"""' Oftors teemper aed,byC.14.Eil

&ZVI* 001111PLAIlltir. ,

.htfIXDICIC, Darrpsl4. aIIoNIC OA "(Worm DL.
BILJTY, DISLASIL Or TILL JUDNXY8,

.ing as Dimeeme wisher/ran • kearristert Liter se ilseasell.aseltas Ociesettpatrema. toward Yaks. NUnets. or Wad to the litad. add
fry dtbealoatath, nausea, boartburn, ihsgrat for broil, ferneasoeweight lu the sacitnach, sour eract/111cup,, .iuking or guttering atthe pit of the eloinacb.auriont.ing of the !read.hurried and dldkultbreathing,. flotterlLE at the heart, era', Ing or rultocating Kum-
tons *bee in • lying posture, theme.* ofvision, donor webs be-
lie" the eighy lever anJ dull pain la the bcsd, ocheteney of per-
spiration. yelicanics• of Wallahs and eyes, pgin in the nide. bock,chest, i isti•. Arc., sudden graben or hunt, burning in the desk Coe"
Sinai leiniitlineeof evil, anti great depression' of spirits, eau beeitanually cared by

DR. NO orz.aNzitecELEBRA rA:D OE,ILV4.Y BITTLRS, PRCPIRSD BY
DR. O. 31. ;At 0 11. 11.0 N,

IT THt Eit-31 ti ME&ICIYi aTURA.no. 7LSIAAz Street, Philadelphia..Thefr Power over tat abort Jimmies ;a sat ezaiVek. arusita.el 14y .4.74 r p (parwt., v. Cw4eif S 4 WWI. ald 0.4 MINattest, sa
Maar Mkt. *Orr skrtfalphpf cum, *al failed.

These Bitters are taurthy theattention of Invalids. remising
grrat virtue. in the tett:neat:on of rii.caaes (.1 the Liver anJ la-see Manh, exert icing the tnostaearehiugpovieni in weakness andado:mons of the Ji." btive grians, they ate. withal. 11*.auLl kitarauL

READ AND B 1 C( WINCED
eh"' Robinson. Ea9.. Eamon. MU.. in a leuer to Dr. Jackson,Jan. 0.- 11n5n. said— •
"fly w.irand myself hareWelted Ewe benedt front your med-icine than any other we hartivrer taken hr. DO/4P4,8 "4L.ers ilocasa."
wrba Tenth Legion,. published at Woodstock. Va., January10, 106e, said—

"A CILGAT iik2ilCllllE.,
"We have uolftnottii refrained from riettooaeodieg to the pub-

lic anyof the various Patent Medicine* of the day. want.* Mut:°uglily convinced of their aloe. Among those coneiderworthyof notice is lbe Geestar Haler*. inreused byDr. ii.ejland.and prepared by lit. Jackson. in Piniseetphia. Otte Instance inparticular. la -which the superior virtuctof Wits medicine havebeets trued. hes fallen under our observation. Luring the lastrummer, a sou of Mr. Ablations Crabsll.of this county. au verysertourly attcuid with Lii rt. Complaint, and after try tug in Vilararisus artaadtell, he purchased a bottle of the hitters. and alter
tieing W. lento touch relieved ofhis distressing faC lady, that hep .natutedat other bottle, and is restored cioirLly to health."

KAI) Ft.31.T11.V.R A FEW FACTS. ,

• The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leaihmt GermanJournal ofPhiladelphia. The e•litor ewt.et %M k,"N•e atraiu call attenima to the iciu,val cf the German Aledi-tine ratarc, the i rincipledepot f.,r the ■ale hi Ur. Ger
luau Omen, from triti Race to leo Arch street. one dour below

thatrigto the tacreasseJ demand for this medicine. and for
the account.) Satitai of Inandinerous patariihr. Ur Jackwonrhas torncompelled to u!cupy a large store. We u tab him success in hisnew quarters: tic is deven tog of it. TheBalers Mixture is it itti-
mit doubt the:Widest medic toe estatit for diseases of the Liver and&meta. A stuthorn ease of Chronic Uiartha•' has come u.iderour notice. wherein the patent bad exhausted the Materia Mediemu Of she differeat ►ebools of medicine with no apparent benefit.tie was htd•icol louse theme bluets. and a few hordes ot then bateentirely Cured hint. Many such caws we could refer to. Wehope our reader,'" dl ►eedteet this real reatoratile. should theybe au uitiornmaieu tai require its use. Ur. Jackson posaeainr theorlgiwel utspulMalied mem( ofLW. Iloollami, and he prepatea thissuedeci!.e with peat ewe. Those purchasing should call at his
store. or see that his name is tit rough upon the wrapper outside,
and blown in the bottle, us imitation' of all good articles steam..mon."

Juts" M. PC Noah a gentleman with greal'etientifieand lite-rary attainments. twit in rata **New Vtak Weekly Measeuger,”January 6, MO.
..Da. Iloort.stro's i Bursas.—Here ia a preparation!hteh the 'leading mews In the Util..n appear to Le unanimous

in neonate:ceding. and the reason is obvious It is made atter a
prescription ftirtrithed by one of the most celebrated thy:know ofmodern hotel. the late Ur. Christopher Wtltstim Iloofland. Pro-
tenor to the LT:serenity of Jena. Private Ph)ste tau to the King ofProven. and one ofthe 'realm medical writersGermany ha* Cr-
er produced. He Wail emphatically the enemy ofAmain's, and
tberribte a medicine of s hiebbe was Owe Inventorand ca per
mat Le confidently relied on. Ile specially ',coalmen* it in
Laser Complatut. Dyspepsia. Debility.. Vertigo. Acidity t)f thePlidluseh. Constipation. andall complaint. arising from • minor-

deouditioss of the stomach. the liver and the intestine. ?WilePatelpbea pawn, eiprrwitheir con% iet ion of Is excellent:O.eratof Itseditors speak of its effects front their own id's I
Peri...nee. Under these circumstances. tie feel Werrante4,
ly titralitng the nue titian of OW readers to the pre.eilt

(Ire. C. M. Jr+ClloOn's) picintration. but lu recommending the
grin!! to all atlllcUM,"

&TOR E El:11)17.NCE
•11ie ..11,41adelphisattutday Gatette." the best busily newspa-

per published its ate United 0431C11. the editor insys if
-Du. lIOOFLANws GERMAN BirrCiA.

"ft ii.teldoin that we 1 What are ter:seed Paknolled-
mines to the ecmtidence andnatrotiage or our readers: and, there
Wee, when we recommend Dr. floottanirs German Bitters, we
wish to he Ils.tinetl) ut.derstood that we are not alictaktua of the
nostrums of theday. that are noised about foe a brief periort and
then forgotten at= they hart done their garkyrwee of saiodhiel,
Irutof a medicine lou, eatatitiabed, uniterindlyprtaed,,aad which
has wet the hearty atepro•al nettle Fatuity Well'.

I.‘idenee upon evideuee has Leen received (like therormiing)
hew all sections of 11w l'nitit, the lasethrre year.. aad rim striat-
e/sr isstialsay is. ogsfacur. W. that there IA more rd it unid in the
pritettee of the regular Physicians of Philadeli Mathan mil other
nostru.nseom'iined. a fret that can easily he maid attic 1. and pa -

1w pros tog lieu a scientific preparation will inert w ith their quiet
approval when vreseined et Ch in thin

.7 hat Ulmmedicine i ill cure Liver Complaint And lk,iapepiria.Ito cue eau tiuut.t. 'after using it as directe.r. It acts sprcitkaity
uLm the stomach and Liar—it ii preferable to ealorael in ail
&shams daleellell—the et rtit is immediate. They can be adminis-
Wild to mass. or isr.torr with safety and rrilable henclit. at any
time.

DRIVAIttCOUNTI:RIMITS
Thisrantleine has attained that high character which is neces-

sary tut all msedkines Inanalog° iisiute counterfeiter.to put forth
a spurious article at the risk of the Users of those a Ito are iutio-
cent!y 41( eelted, '

LOOK tiriLL TO 771 E meiKs or THE or:cc-LTA..
They hare the written signature of C. M. JACKSoN.aponsthe

wfalrff, and the haute Hon is In the bOtile. without +Midi Sley ere
vitriess. F.e male. wholreak andretail,at she

if:F.R.MAN MEDICINE STORE.•

No. Ist Rare street,-one door below Sixth, (tale of Rare 04Philadelphia. strut by respectable dealers generally througroift the
wary. Sold also by Cow?k Brother. Erse,Pa ,; Lampoon or.

teKean corners. Pa.; J. Curtis, Waterford.
tober s lyntl

'it nod aged assortusent ofDressage/de, runasstingrib°, Thibet Merino, Poplin., De Laries, Cash-
efrie. Centred and 'plaits Alpaca.. kc.

fur sale at a small advance from cost..
GEO. St:LDON gr. SON.

(I‘3l

Est:
ADIEs.

I./ ofFrNieli
memo, black. chnl
Merl% rd exprer

erm.
1 ()87 Vat&of Enigll4ol

ring st 4 cents and
lore warrmtied fit as it rock.

d American Plifita, priers begin-
mg shilling perraird, co.

C. M. TlSaale.

kEi7ZMIZ
PZUZINII •

NitR a.borl etl tt,,," ll:sA tilt. n lN t. a hn a:ri 1,7tds=Lc( itti etrt•ry taii i tni!ehr ealai. to SatbiHri St Men, the Isusiner• w sit hereafter hr ecmdneted by
the i infershert.usolerthe ameteorPerkins& *ldea. who will settle
aft accounts of the late Mtn. Oct IV.

PILIMINN. at XCIL IIIt4DS:A.
IRIS Cottle...standing Collars.Lace Cues. Embroidered Vu--1,7 dendirves.Firtnah WorstedLeteeCollant at

Oct. It C. M. Dumas.

CLOT ZING T0 TBB DIZZiLZON.

1850. 4•01 W 1850.
• - The CheapSystem Triumphant:
was No. 1,-rxmazziro sLooicsis

WWILE the public are recited with the eaniroversy gotta
an between the Jews and Gentitea in regard to "cut*" efite

telt" and %.15nenera" oTthe various wares utered by other &Wets
in this city, they shOuld rot forget to took it, at

NO. I, FLEMING BLOCK,
where. If thew is not trttle so ninth r:,• extended to porlthq.
there can alsfays le Wild

-.Clathing. es Cheap. Cloth as riaa• Til. as
Good. and Work as Ihsporior. -

as at sayestabli.hroent betwees. Sunriseand Sunset. The pub-I
Ilc should recollect that we
111,‘XtriaiMnaleO!9 OWN ersafigNalls

end that, baying to our einplo one orthe't cry best Cutdrrs. arid.
nitil4oY nosebut the terl best workmen, we canfurnish our run-
waren it, kth article. which in ill bear tospectiuit its as) moose' in
thenOrld Our mock of . 1READY .'MADE CLOTHING,
no nnw open for euntingnion and sale, ti here! may be found
Clothing of every guide, st le.and texture, suitable fart

Tall and•WjatorWaiir.
144 an who w irh to save a dullerkeep in wind the tiftte-writit,

adage of •er.onotity is wealth••• and -tall and eitunine tie sue
manseaiwortosent Of Clothing and Dry Goodsat

• NO.' 1, FLESIING BLOCK,
before purebtarlustelrewhere. Ourstock dors not !waist ofcloth
log ease. We have a err genersl assortment Gt -

DAY 0042,2).5 .f.‘D GROCYRIDS,
suitable Ibr fruity usequid wfiieh will be Pohl se cheapu Use
Cheapest. Also.

DOOTI ASTD 'MOMS,
toaether with 'Uri !other articles too our:teen/um to megabit. but
which u tit be cbogrifttly mat I•arrilur *allowed. Call
Aunt see, etrutne and equip/ire. I. ittreiGN2IVLIO

Erie. eept. SE. 1:41. $2 •

firill7.7l.indung. Vow:, Nface and Ila'kr
Oeuthrr YD um. AF.I.HEN & SON

OLDCRo THINGS HAVE
diegi Mahe aid

BECOME W!!
TIMdutocrlber Ow leave lo Ow adoodlos of Edo old eat-Lamm ad Mush *Me sew Mdlad osimotoed of

1314111211, GLOSIIIIta I 31)!t11:11
recently purchased on New York, 3164 now caerria ws cheap, at
least, eaat any Mbar enal,iiikareat In toen.

lie dyer DM Brent it ac telienty ty %AI those who hare for so long
a aeries of years patronised Ulai that be C"thlUelita 410"1".
We as

FASHIONABLE AND NEAT FITTINO
atirroenu as tin Iw round in !Ws tntripil•trn to now cl:wuwr•
be ban wisculugUou In lay lag WU It 'bey will

CALL AND SEE FOR TREMARLVER
They will Dot ipaway di:awarded with etch&

Virolkozatiship or Prio•s.
CIIIRNU work always dope as reasoaaUt priers, and wa nti 1.

Afro costiaa wasnrue4, if properly au* up. cat: an rim If
"old this, have Da Lwow, new" at she aid ?riod of e aut.-
scriber. . JAMES L 'I.E.

ir. °VOW'S, IPS). ntl

SII EEP. Pi:lW W ANTI:D.-14400 Sheep reit, "'nowt, for
which ihc hilhcstPike win to paid ct die corner elkis cf

October fit -LAIRD & RUST.

HEDO OOARDSI. few thousand *et Tr 1ti0.4 liu
11 mc‘liste use. LAIRD t.AL's r.

•October VS, INS,. 421r -STATE &Mkt, amt other raid dhhOis kr -sb• Rt°caber OS. O. J.ACKA..N.
CAUTriII&HROTTIEIt

A RR. now ITV'iN 13rr tot ofDruz,. Re,fireA reflunrea. Yaney Antelcia rare Liquors and Wstwa. Win-
dow Gls.' ofall MACY. Prints. Oda, ihAvinare. wb.ch tbcp
offer loth, pubi le at greatly red.sced price'.

'Erie, h op, 2d. 1431. 34.1
rot:Thousand Cartons Western weed nil—To arrive iiiaO new days. brain," and contiinwa ruptliod M. MY turd t.
a moil inivaner tbr each. CARTE% fk DROTIIEN.

350 GA 1.1.1O NS No I Lard cii—Juat treedied ay
Erie. NVV. t. 1530. CARTER dr. lIRO.

5000LIEM.PURE WHITLEAD—LTre efiraedt.
100 CALLII:42 CAMPIIENE—sarmani— to cite a maxi

/14t/L—Nor. 2 CARTER k RUM.
LBS.iiielfin..iivenactTeiinr)iitiiiWi;Ciande

a) UlffiVellow, Plat reetheJlfry VAR rER & HRO.
Da it know% Vat* all /Ina

AND THE REST OF Id A.NKUND.
AAT I tun nowreeeirine and titan continue to motive up toT the ettate or aortal/6a New Goode (or th. F.II and IVimer

Ira.le. %hi' were selected with ereat ono. and bought ea.ll
at ow rates, whet!' will enable roe to offer iucluceiwents to 'bout

ishilig topurchase toots a ith cash tw may pay. as 1eau and
Itt,Lt elnuswr than any other emahlistsuseut iu thisthy.
Itfi. aturowtale to clean eatalague of my esmosit e stock *t it

embracer erety %tult•ty of Staple and Fancy tlty Cipu:A (46tet-
we. rrukerv, liardwato. Nail.. it. In trAkertfulzo. I would say
to thorn atshtog to yurchat.ecall and elamitie my stock. a we
Ref trnauted that you a tit not ao away diatatieted a ith qohlity
or ytiers. SUITII JACKSON.

Cm, (Act 96, Ind. nYI

IJADInd French,Kid. and Mvrceeo Slips end 'ries f' ,4. •el~•hf
24. JACKS(IN•

BOre. awl VuutlVA Berm tad Sbocs fr.? mile cheap. t,y
JACKSON

. _
.._

-,__
—_____

INDlciftibi)efover 14—X014.1t [Attica. :Wow% and Gemlallven
I—a wee article to 'ale hr "no:140N.
T AI)IES DrersGoods74 lanto sock of euhrar.rrt 7nril fit-
-14 !aura. ace. 1:e malecheap by 1ACIUGS

rifIIIBET and'a hive varkty crplain and
nw.re,l Alpaca.for sale and they are cheap by J ki30,1

A 1,Z1,9, Mutts kr Ladles and Moses, ensale
3. .1117r001.1.

GLoT/16—Ilimelt, Btu.. Brown. Cadet. MiXed. tc.from -31.59
to es per pnrd.Lir wk. by B. JACKSON.

NAILS-41arge supply ofEastern nails, for warty
b. .I.llliAriN

HAIRNLVA E—Door 114n4k., Locks. /NM R elerrirs Brads
TaLle Knives anti lorks.rean li:sive%Jack knire.. ikr, by

JACKSON
T Itt.TOttat--.1. general Kuck or Brahclpt, Gina. W;;;;St.e of
La the Leitt.ghality. by JACK,on.

•—71.11-SeTiziia,Est. ass]) Taszen:
1::::',..uirtben,r,p1:;17,,,Ti?,,r7,3,7;,!:,••,',77,z;:1npaUkt!
Matte heretofore exterelel v) biro, and would inform
them that be Imprint retched his

FALLAND WiltelLiit ITOCUI
Among which aver Fe thund MYTHS of rill triplesand
prier* which be vi ill makeup to order; and pledge him-
self that they shall nut be surmorken in chestiness, eut er
male, by sayestablishment. be cares not by whom con-

doned. ~tier by old broken down wigs, or 014 best that eau he
roddeed. We WWI confess that we have not Ina le as treat Jl4.
euvvrtes as mow of our cabbage helot emirkrout net/throes, tart
one thing we doknow, that weran produce the .

Zest Out and Most Made stock
of Clothingthat can be found in the fllatc; fur proof of which Ire
would invite those who are Judges to dill att4 esainine for thviii.
selves. and tothose thatare not ne isy I.ring some one to judge
fur you, its we do not shrink from any thing that id Etir Lamer%
wan Anti mail. (NT SIOC k consists ot CLOTHING ufall gradirs
tine and coarse. which has been cut up in,Er is for Cash.and with
anent care. We w iii lxviw tho+e In want of any thing in our
line to givensa call, and If they are not pleased with our goody
and priced we a i 4 not charge them any thing fix showing them.
Our Stork of CLOTHS, vAesIMF.REs and V ISTINGB, we
have seise ted with greatcare expressly ar tbe custom trade, cud-
we would invite those abo prefer having their clothing made to
order Waal and eflunine

GOODS. OM •!TD
tor theinerlirea. PersonaLeleind their measure Par any ranneat
if not Peeped with it when iintie. will not be milked to talteiit
away. Westillcontinue to keep on hand shirts ofall kinds, and
from thebeat Marl uhieverrrs. Alpo Shirt Collarsoft¢e best make.
very cheap: guapenders ofall grades; Cravats. the at in I.oVrtt.
of rarkxra tirades awl Inert; and in Net irekeep know erery
thine in our line. which we wuuld be hippy to Pell to our friends
air heap as the dheapeat. JOHN It. JUSTICII..

Erie, Flepteruter 14,1141.
N.B.—Cutting done in the most twidoriable' style and door

when promised.

ITIERCF: riftWARTS Smear llotew Syrup—Fur hue/wheat
ea/ea.a woes *tie, n.l wred anwle Vizor thetaarealle/ titrirvrHOW! MOIAIMWO. ultify iserut. a gallon. Try it.

November Yd. 1.3n. cARTER IllitrlTirth
T OOKING GI.A4IBEzi• k 1.)01.1.14—L.1, splendid atanttineoI ju..t opened li G. I.)Uelltstit Co . Stale it .July W, - Nearly opposite Eatplre ewes.
'LK lill.Kl4.—Vard wide hash Immured Rik Bilks. also Blk Bilk1.1 Elting of ere:y VI I,lthat Cte t crylowest twice+. at

Oct. C. M TIMM/.-

. .. ' VriWorm N. Lear, lk Clo. •

4a.4A RE Row receiving frompiew Tont a new an 4 stAesniblna anoruneut of Cubic/noble Jewelry ofaupertor gOolitynd attic. 'illicit will be sold eery eltrap br cub.
. go largo...tuck of Gold and Silver Watcher.at ouch leisthanthe usual liner..Clocks of every tlescripitoa, at whonetale am!re-tail. Aaupertor nniefr of Botta A. 1.1.,far 8LSI. warranted No. LA lame an/ beautiful stock of-silver Wareof

017ROWN AINIITILOTTIRM
Warranted pure as coin. Al.o, Lamps and Looking tilaauts, of
the newest ski lc, and 41 remarkably low prices.

Togetherwith a general arsortment of fancygoodik Mosient
Ladms and gentlemen ate lutist:4 ocall

and examine. ,
is' Gothic Ilall.one door emitontrowo's Hotel

Erie. Pa. l.roi ember Ilk 1.30.
• Doctor Otionor. from
GENERAL Medical Practitioner. Payinclan.t 'kerma* andDentist. fettce and residence at theReed House, Erie.Km. Nov. 18, 010.

BItAKIW. Pale and I:ift. Purl, Illholetra and :Malaga Wine:Amu, Gin.and WM .as pureand rod askny in Meeft),and n neat de.at eltemen. RIR WAN wure.
F_ot• lk eltra. White's daily flOf warranted Aare. Alio 1141doa.

beat Az Iklvta tu ton la, tor sale by -

W. F. ItllttnEßNl:rilT .
—_,...—_YE sTUFF'S.—Maddet, Leawood. Illevrucd: Furtie, irktne

wood; Alum. Capers.. Indigo., Blue Vitriol. and CreamTarter. Yu. ride cheap by W. P. It INIIIIIINECIIT.______

IfHUI rtNhtlieurti t (Vv.—{..Wench/0 Co.eSosoßing'and
etrearhyr Tobacco for oaloarbarceale or ?evil er

W. Y. RINL/LilkirEUT.
I EI(N Y 1.1141) ellthintines, blerinoes. Alpena,

asd the Anew irariesKet f.nn Colored Priam lbw sole etyma, by
R

E1b741Y.F.1) Ml.—Made in Erie county. and mownto b rX.4
conatatitli ea baud by the barrel or gallon. builal or raw b)Ploy. 11. J. IL BURTON,.

it 7 ANTED—A that Ilona ,Crackei Want* with aprinip„
11 new. or needy so. 8 8 ruwEss,
trie, Nov.lB. leBo. New York Wont

•

A DO= New Henry (lamb mew received on consign-
/ "-1. went and -An see eep tbelSos. by

Nov. 21, P.M°. WM T. RINDERNECHT.

WAt.i. PAPER—A splendidawortnacni, new Styles. at
Nov. id. Mu. LAIRD Ic RUnTIC

T ORO'S.
ivICLANSB VERIIIFUIE Jan meired sad its: alegross as demsiroasisilistanirs prim*. blErie. Now. 13. JAW J. EL straws.

PAR 3.119 L
MIForeserOtwil'i4MiirilNW county cr. Those that

S ICI sePPOed way cial asiirtone, If Saw. se We.
1, teed Maxi. J I lititTOY.

•

J. *

Azarrssa actinntrt6 ircixtnin:
11.111r14311. •

AA Artillelat rilitestive01.474SPS
Maid,or

4
dwarfs

A.
illiesl

X,OOPBICURI'Mired Nee The itr.:4l6CT. or thefourth litourach of the ow. of.her dirertronaor. Batton Lattate, the greet Physiological laiesi--Ist, by J. e. Ueveilloa. gel
. W. kilo. 11. Mick &WWI Ihrele•Philadelphia. Pa.Thin It a truly wondertut remedy for ltisatiesahm., thrivereks.Jawartter„ Lartor CompLaial,ameatirldien. 41114 Luidiffte, churlafter Nature's own wairSO4. by Ilaturrea OWts eras, LW Gaits=Jutee

Critalfa teia onfill of this Bnid. Infitsen in water, wm di-gest or anewre PPwa J'..sais rte Road Beirut Wont twellisers. goldof'the sumach.
ifIOCSI7O.Y.Dtr.rs -nox chinfly.pertormed In the stomach by chrrng4 a•a adia which freely exudes trout the linercoal of thaatintwini"when PIA state or health, called the Gastric.Juleet. This lug is

the (irl4 Bala* f lAA toad, Us Purlytaf, Pretrirreiniy. wd
Ctusisdattat Agent of the 'stomach and intestines. W)ttoint
there be oodliertion—nu concession Offood into sad
nooutrlthsit attic body. but lathier a dant, torpid. painful, sad
doilfeCtii.econdition of;ite whole digestive apparatus. A weak.hail dew!. •T "treJ stoma.::a produces w, Gastric Allah and .
hence the drea:ie,distrait and died ty twat carat.

Ja,wth,r.rams Ii tho tool eteeKot, OT grew rtigrstott principle of lbr
Cantle Juice. •Itls found in great abundance the solid parts
of the hutasu after death. tad .o..ct.me. civet...theman,
ach to digest itself, or eat itself op. It his's° found in the hoar
gab of innards. as the ox, calf. dm. It is the material used by fart.
niers In nuak a' cr,e. caflei kennel. the rftret of which We
luneteen the stelcui le•Attirt of the dairy. The eurdi hut of milk
ia the 15satproof*** of iiipeink:n. NtraCtl P.O.vel"/ assontshlng

1.power. in tituurie# et a coif urine awns one UN7010.4
Owl* Its own: weight of titl•k. Caren Limbs, stater that, "Ono
Pert ofPepsi irel in udety, lhuwnd parts OrTirtief, lin! dl-
end meat and other L./neared munch, produce no good
Gastric /etre. Rennet Cr Prtuiln4 Toshow that this watts stay be
perfectly stipighal, we rittote the ;illov. in,

1 .101:t11 11'14 14:VIIIENCE.
Bales Loma. is bus celebrated work on r hot! Chersistey.

age, ".%n Azure: talltirstlve Flutdrnay be readily preparedborn
the mucous suemtenne of the awnnaeh of the Calf, in wimp earl. • ,
Otis article. of Noddn meet cud ens.•Will be ailtdisuvi, dotard,
mad iltifolUdi jail is its rams mango as they coati be in the Iv

sza

tK l'aitant.t. in his famous treatiseon "Food and Wet; pub-
litiped by W iI oo & Co.. blew Fora. peg 33, molts the Maw put
tam and deeer.bes the inetlhad'of preparation. Thant ane dipo
Maher atittsoriiies than lb'. Forel*.. _ .

br. Conthe.'in his valuable,althea*on the "Ph, Idolatry ofDI- ,
assiiou." °twos es .that a (Minmess of the due quantityof the
llastpc Juieci is a prominent and all pieintiling cense of Dn. . •

Kowa ;" and Ite itates IPM 'it dotingnished prOcessor Ofniedicisst
lii Loadou. a how's severe, 'Ahmed a ith this complaint. nod-
Ine ever) ildur the to Me: had , reteUrsele the Gastric Juice
ul.th.i,ed frolfl the stoma:lloflit lug animals a bleb -proved itomi-
pli.tely suceteisful."

Ur. Gramm. stator of thefamous works on "Vegrustile Diet,"
says: "it is a remarkable Stet in physitogy.,that the stensaelis of
animals. macerated in water. impart so thefluid a psoperty.of
dissolving various articles of food. and of effecting * Wad of
artificial digrstion of them to no wile dthereist from the antural
thirst's'. prcikeen." .

In. dimonis great work, tit:* 'Chemistry of Men." (ism Sr.
illamluinh'Phils.lei*, rm. 3214) sn).: "the d iseovery of PEP-

-

SIN tames a new era in the chemical history of Itigestion. • From
recent e.tperimenta weknow that f.oJ ts dissolved as rapidly in
on artificial dierstive fluid.uwear& &cm retain, a. it itin tb•
Intl's% Gastric Juice iise."

6 1_,Pr0n....0r Ursmains, et PlillatklpLla
, in is reef woronk be.

Physiology, devotes mute than fi fty pa 4to the examination
ofthis iiiiii.p.et. Ili, experiment. wither . inventon the Case
trie Juice, obthined (tutu the lit,ing human atoinach and from an-
imals ar • evil known. "In all cases." he .ays...digestion ages.
red a. perPetty inthe arft/imal as in the nagareldlgestiOnik."

Asa Dyspepsia Carei,
Di. 110IttiliTON'S preiruniiou of Piasits it.ts prhl need thd

mownnv gloss ,jests. curing cases of D•Wily, kasaciatiem Sae.
mt.. Derhas. and Dgpsp:ir C-4-slowpihrl. sup; ,s**4 10-, be on lb*
'rely t crge of the grave. let, i:spo...i.oc to give the details ofen•
was in the limits of this ridinertivenient—b.itauUientieittidcertitl-
cams ha v e limo given r • ri. we than

SRO 11C.11.1J1KJBLE'CrARES!
In Pliihrielchta...ev. Yvtlr. dud Flown alLue., Therewere OM.
lysit i!esperate ages, an e e4res were rue. unly mild and WOO.
derfql. hut permanent.

It toa twilit Nerecoit An oi -rte. tn.I panittearl, fetal for lett•
i:ttiey to Ll/11,Ms 4itx,r4er,l4let twrip:flint, faer and true, or
bitty treite,l reverse.) az“.l sou. its 4 the evil effects of Quinine.
StArc,ary, am/other dun% upen the Elosstlve organ', eweIIWig

Moo. fbr excess in eating. opt the tun free eyed Ir.
dett *palm It *Olson reente lies Health with Istesspetattc.C.

°LI) bl'i/NIACH coyly LAINTS. . ,

1 here Is no fortn of old Atomach Complaints width It does not
netts to reach and lrelf.lole at once. No matter hop they MAT hi.
Ic nx yes ts.re.r 1114111/' A Part* d•re reports atChlw naptesitmall
••••plown, and o •to be tepellted lora abort time unmake
thee.. pod etirc lantut. ?caul OP *111.1.00D and V tootor
bows'. (Gnaw at once. It Is pa:tint:lady eivellent incase.' of 'Nay-,
sm. %kneeing. Crain" *Rennin ofAbe pit(.( the Stomach, Ma-
ims alley eating. low. cold Mateo( dn. 14001. h•••-inel4. lownw
°Cava Ito, desprJeucy. Cill.l"latt9n. weeiteia. u Neuei inean-
Ity. suicide, fae, Prier, ONtlindLLAR. per Wade. Quo WWII
will often edit& a hieing ewe.

7PNIFBIIei i POINFZiIiIIII.
• BENT BY MAIL, rRE OF POSTAGE..

For convenience bf uending to all pu.,ts of the country, the Me
asariet lid mrsa of the Firsts is put up in the form ofPowders,
a U',direr:iota to be di Ave.! to dilutedritobul, water, or Orgy
by the patient. These wdurs contain just thesame metier el

'the bottles, hut trite t fiteardyfur as swag price. and will bi,
isent by midfres d P ge• for onedollar sent (port paid) toDr. \,i J.N. 1101.; HoYoN. No. II North Eighth rtreeturblteditiPhill-

tits packages fir tire loiters. Every pagkage and bottle beets
the written signature of J. h. EIODOBTON. N. D., dole Proprie-
tor.
..,•Aprnts watt 1 in errry town in the Cniwil Prates. Very

liberal dhicountsgi •eit to the trade. Druggtats, Posunimagis, amid1 Booksellers are desired to act as agents. .
Carter & Brother, No. 11. geed Unitise, and Dr. r) gall, 1110.2

iiughes' Sloe!. are agents for Erie.
August 17, lige. s - trzi

=0
AT NO. 7, 2311 SON IBM

A FT ER profound cogitation*extensive and minute alluvia-
LI won., I have made ap my mind that, it's not the fault of at
lcsm some ofthe peopleof this Own and craky. that their Ore
MM US are of sub, in &rent materials and Morknianshiiii, for
never before was a town,cursed with such vile stoclue armeecalledand sold doelothind. Take a COSI of thoordinary kind sold
in some Of the shopsof this town: examine it and whalkjuditamsa
(do youprontamee—eund,uoded el.ear lots exclaim ithooatioa-itation—ke're's a button bole that looks as though it had been Made
by thrusong a Gager through the ekoh—there a seam so open that
podmight drop a tack knife through r:--here, 101 enough—yak
hat eraeo. handled and n crn 'These Corals W1)00 are tined at
them. and it is uelsi fxr me to enlarge on their RAiltiell• Hen
follaWS more ehrtrola no tligenee.at Ito.7. Reed House: I JIG..
this day openeda ut sign olefin stock of

Cuttl=ca's ftrraishing Goals, Wallis..
Ciwrlmeresan•l Vesting, of Cerium's.French. Ignglish and Atax-
ic Inprodneltout Newest Fall styles. purchased by myselfall lM
fashemealle e.tabl gramma. In Boston. New Volt and rhiladel-
phineklro, !Unitary end ?Isle Trimming. in great variety wed
of the teq qualify. cravat" slit and linen Glyn.,sad klandker.
chiet".,, tine shirw.eollsrs, Suipendeto. Batt Caanientie Veatladi
111100, Oil Cloth.. rind a great ydriety of "notion. " The clothing
that I keep and make to oder shall be unexeeptionabte in qual-
ity and cut. as may be ascertained by inspedllng mygeode. al
No. 7. Reed Ilot.w. where) h tvejustreuumed. and with a view
of ennducwig bus inure upon nay own resiamaiSll.ty. •

•1ACIOII
Fept. i, 1!* en -

a l'Eatt.—'ll. &arena, acct-le of •pl %In and colored Testae
Posters foe'llano and all kinds ofAmnions. offered 'alas*by • - P.:HALL.

August-31. i • • MO
DAtitlEkt'S lieu R riders, Centel link Blenders and reoetle,
II can rinikiinc 11 tunes; Top -Orals's:int Crushes. Burl aid
Morn titrai n trg Omahaofall sorts and sizes. which an offeredas
kW at can lie touglik an *rie or Butralo, air sale by

Atwood 31. P. RALLY
OP

1;Le.% Thuia.oras.ortedplusandColonawit dates.'roe hy r.
Aupstat. 054.

qiiii4lifOtkand Shoulter itcatea..—A large quanUay adapt.
I. eti t 4 all also-gaud Nave their .utllity by their good effects,—
Par little by ' P. HALO. ,August 31. - •

.

tiloit. ig.,, Hair graiOnnire% HairDye. DrassiatsTifowder„
• C‘Artorne., tzhaw int Moan and CreaunzjialletSoaps PM pee-

furnerfeant Gnarly o very Dam. For dale by, P. HALL.
'August 3t. MI

tVnir-p:spa Lit4ColiOltri'ott Winn, pure juiee. Halms.
ViOdeita, daferent qualities. Drandins. daik and pee, Hol-

land Gin. Santa Cruz Huta. %Many. Aleph.). am, tot salt at
Pt-namable prizesby•Y.HALL.

Awn:tit 3t.

T1W5.3614.—'-ili !arseassortment attar MOGI approved u idinense
t, grin be fitted .tretorred. Sof Ws, Lir P.

Apgtst 31. f nal
It Xilis Pain sad Saves -Life.

r nP.I:IV'S rain 11411'11g Arent. Is thr only article to be no-
II Red tow! to WI! Yalu nerd *ccurelidaase 'lt i* ninterpg
stud orteinat remedy. tik BROTHER.

ACeuts (.414:te county. So. f. Reed House. Erie Eli.
ON 3. 1.4311. nye!

spot of chirp-ontors' St loisors" Tools. '

Tsub•eriher. have jtist reeetved the larpeat and Leas most.
I mein cf Carpenter.' nu 4 Joiners' Toots eter offered is URIs

market. conststina of Deitch, Moulding and Match Planes, pas-
Del ploughs, lland. fanned. Lack. Complus and tenant SIMS.rtnunn. Framingand duns gihtsaels,Broad. art} Iland
Atm& Hammer* and itateheta, Caws, • Bevels -Levels, Cons-
passim. Braces and nitts. Anvil' Dina. Augurs.Try Fiqtrartta.
an. Iron Square'. Draw Sbaves, Mane Irons.ex.. &c.

G EDI ELVEN & SON.
oatErie, Oet. Id, 19:11/

Mow !ism! New Goodell llPricesa/:1eArimier raser resit/kat •pe
*

'. 1- 11E. lIIGII CONTRACTIN PARTIES.fi
rrillig great- eneitetnent orthe day it no !anger about • eoetio-
I uous line of railroad through Diem:nit i. but MeVII ahotalt-

tad "object of interest to Cog V)111 MUM(/' is the eMitooooll at &a
comer 'we °Wade Brown's Hotel, where people deny there ill
a greater roads, more mods are sold of better quality and at)otoad
prices than At any other establishment In thetrty.

DAlliflt& Rt'ST. a no suereed C. D. Wright in business atths
old row' on the earner of State stmet and the Public, Squate,olw
puede the Com'Coupe. are nuw rm..!eir Inaa large. splendid w 4
well selected stet of DI y ciol).Y. Hardware, Geoeeew., lA-
own, Floor, Fitt and Salt, stitch they older to the reate at en.
preeedented tear prefer. Haring resolved bdo onsuum upon the
`featlypit, !valeta. which lithe OMWtrat system. better bathe bar
ee andbetter for the seller, they are prepared to sell goods as dump
as the cAsopesl arid no nostake. One of The firm :Nal justarrived
front the eity. hat tug purchased a very liter stock a hieh they tliP.
&mike togay a ill compare friatorthly in quality,prier, sad 3util•
Mousses, of *election aRh s'ny in the City. They -win Touch the
the truthof this statement and will prone it to the satitfattiOn of
a candid tddle, If they wilt only take the ;tootle to call and ea.
amine Lr thenwelres. Their suet embraces Dry Goods of emery
desetipth,n, web as Shawls. a new and splendid assominent. Ray
State and Long Shawls, latest styles, taro de lame Pitts. Satin
de Chtett.Vont ins. new styli...De Lanes, plainand Clewed, French
Twilled Broad Cloths. Cali/Merl, plain and franey. AlsoAlre.
caries of every kind, Hardware,.Liguori, Flour, Fish, Salt itc.—
Reit:winter theold 'thud near the Court Ilo,:.e, and don't forprutd,
`lle as a tan and we will warrant you will rot pi an ay wltholti
purchasing to yeer entire sati•factiou. WI I.:-. /al LAIR''.

Elie. Oct. 111,1€110. 11.1'Cl IN Itt!dr.,_ _ _

ailiare I 100.000 Cir ars ::

LA Kokm.PileylOonn, 1..1 Surma Jwt.:meal and rtioelpe CT-
tat direet fro% the itiiitLicaerand tturrai.tet:Venuine. for gale

Ay tbaser. get. 12. IW.) J.AI*L) & itivaT.--1.--4-._ —

CbrraEN and Welt Puml4. uvequr with teJ hip... for isle
amp by 4ffaulli,,EN NETT If.CHESTRit.- -- ------

ETTED PAPER—Teu Restos an very superior quAbsy. Arf
esen, Ty me rvim or .;Hire try J. lI..OURTON.•- -

A iiTi irtistater's NOIRi.
ins mice la heretty siren that lettet of Atklllasteallon Weer
.1.• been pawed the sottectaber. on t e cat2te of MilliNeWl4Us,
late of North I:4.tit towns/lip, F.tie ecinntv. deceased. All Iter
aotts,atuvet.ire, I lOyaktl ii.t4e, are' /welded to make
mammawit 106.41 Wien* hiving elattua aimtmt

said estate. &I akiwentim thew duly atalltersticated AlibAsaettirmeas. v-
' 1 CIIIIWItICt,Y cmoirsELL. ..wm GRIFFITH.VIC IMO Adarioiatratora.

BAY WATS:I,6I,MT, Brodie nil turki-rar fikawii ik-ilaat
sbrodasee.and cheap as theeite*si_.

ErliK. NOW. 113. LDSrea .11;NrkiETT ik UP(ra\ •
Werth Bulk 14/41104.


